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So farasgiving the public an intel-

ligible

¬

idea of the state of the national
finances is concerned the latest at
tempt at compliance withthe Auditors
Act is rather unsatisfactory There is

no specification of receipts or expendi-

tures

¬

in detail but everything is

blocked under the main heads of ac-

count

¬

There is just enough given to
make people ask questions which ex-

perience

¬

proves to be a fruitless exer
cise whfcn information is required of
the lordly keepers of the national
purse strings regarding the ebb and
flow of the peoples money in the
treasury People are asking questions
however some rather knotty ones con-

cerning

¬

certain exhibits in the quarterly
returns recently issued

Here is one of the points upon
which enlightenment is sought The
Loan Actfof last session tpecified the
different objects for which alone the
two millions of dollars were to be ex
pended Amonjj others was the repay-

ment

¬

of the special loan that was

drawing nine per cent interest or
eleven per cent compounded as it is

said to have been in Sprcckels Bank
The quarterly returns show 305000
received from the loan fund and

10530662 paid out on the special
loan Nothing else is specified as bav
ing been paid on loan account There
should therefore be a balance in the
treasury of 15463338011 loan account
for there is not a single item among the
expenditures returned excepting that
of the special loan above mentioned
which is shown to be a charge on the
loan A balance of 8207652 only
is returned leaving the amount of

7255686 not accounted for legally
The Loan Act authorizes 100060 for
the expense of floating the loan and

1235000 to cancel bonds and liqui-

date
¬

the special loan while all the rest
is devoted to purposes in the Interior
Department

An amount of 24908288 appears
in the returns as expended by the In-

terior

¬

Department but there is not a
word of explanation to show that any
of it was spent on any of the objects
of the Loan Act Possibly the 4oJ
oco due on the steam tug Eleu was

paid also something toward the en-

couragement

¬

of immigration also a
portion of the 50000 devoted to the
water works these being all included
in the objects for which the two million
loan was authorised but if any of the
loan money was spent on any or all of
these the fact should have been stated
in the returns For anything the pub-

lic know the realization from the loan
may have gone to pay old debts of the
Government for harbors roads and
bridges in which case the public im-

provements in such works anticipated
from the loan will come short If the
loan is to be expended in making up
for past improvidence while the ordi-

nary

¬

revenues are to be wasted on the
least necessary of the doubly excessive
appropriations the country will be in ¬

evitably plunged into hopeless bank-

ruptcy

¬

before the close of this period
The Ministry owe it to the public to
state wKcthcr or not they have misap ¬

propriated any part of the amount thus
far obtained from the two million loap

Their silence will justly be construed as

KIMMtMiMlMHll

evidence of guilt and it wilt bathe
duty of every independent journal to
ptoclaimtlieir maladministration to the
world ns Hawaiian credit abroad while
the finances arc in untrustworthy hands

at home would he only national mis-

fortune

¬

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The San Francisco Chronicle keeps

up its old tunc that the Hawaiian
treaty is all for the benefit of one man
Even through the glass used by that
oracle two or three men at least might
be seen profiting somewhat from the

trade depending on the treaty

It is currently reported and not de
nied in official quarters thaPthe Elele
is to be printed half and half in Eng
lish and Hawaiian and made the Gov

ernment organ The calling for ten
ders for public printing and advertis

irur recently appears to have been
only a device for facilitating a divorce
absolute between the Government and

the Advertiser

The Sydney Town and Country pf

December 25th says The question
of negotiating a treaty between Canada

and the Sandwich Islands is under con-

sideration

¬

by the Dominion Govern

ment This fact one would think
should have induced the United States
Senate to adopt President Clevelands
recommendation to extend the treaty

another term of seven years But It

has not

Public contractors have not come to
own San Francisco yet judging by a

recent incident Several contractors
for street paving made a piteous appeal
to be allowed to use basalt rocks not
up to the requirements but Mayor

Pond told them that they must faith
fully carry out all the proisious of
their contracts They had a large
stock of the deficient material on hand

but for the benefit of the city it will be
a dead loss to them

Y M C A

Native Branch on the Queen Emma
Property

The Young Mens Christian Associa
tion isaboutunucrtakinganewcntcrpnse
in its cood works It is leasing the late
Oucen Emmas residence corrlcr of
Nuuanu and DcrcWnia streets for a term
oC six months There a branch will be
established for the benefit of natives
and should the beginning be successful
A labftlA lJ Mill 1A 6daTlh I ItAa luuucr iciai nui uc mmj 1 nt
Trustees of the Queens Hospital in
tend putting up a row of cottages on
the Nuuanu street front ot the prcm
iscs This will materially alter the
appearance of the place and to some
extent conceal the associations connect
cd with it but doubtless the property
was bequeathed to the Hospital trust
by her late Majesty in the belief that
the very best use possible would be
made thereof for the benefit of the
noble institution she founded At any
rate the cottages will detract but
slightly from the advantages of the old
building for the institution projected
by the Y M C A

An Old Favorite Dead

A great favorite with the traveling
public and of all who came in contact
with him pissed away in the person of
J W Raymond who died in San
Francisco on January 14th in the 76th
year of his age He was in mercantile
business with his father in New York
his native city during early life and
made his first trip to the Pacific Coast
in 1 850 as Vice President of the Pa-

cific
¬

Mail Company lakyig up his per ¬

manent residence there in 1863 Mr
Raymond was a member of the Yose
mite Valley Commission from the first
one appointed till his death and for his
Ipyal services during the war was elect
ed a companion of the third class of
tile Military Urder ot the Loyal Legion
Capt Wm I Merry who sailed for
years in command of his ships writes
thus of him He was the most com-

petent
¬

steamship manager the writer
has ever known Every detail of steam ¬

ship management was famjiar to him
he could advise intelligently with the
ship builder who launched the steamer
with the engineer who ran her witk
the steward who took care of her pas-

sengers
¬

and crew and with the Captain
who navigated her His associates
have been men of national reputation

Collins Aspinwall Vebb Roach
McLean and other names illustrious in
the annals of American shipping inter
ests and Mr Raymond was the peer
of them all Mr R W Laine of
Honolulu speaking of Mr Raymond
whom he knew well said to the com-
piler

¬

of this sketch HeWas man
who had thousands of friends and not
a single enemy

I

A man named S bamucls is report
ed as having died in Chicago of
hydrophobia from a scratch received
on his finger while playing with a dog
Immense quantities of morphine ad
ministered to him had no effect and for
some time beforHls death he was kept
under the influence of etjier to subdue
lin paroxysms
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Offer for Sale

ioa o5T rr st k a
VarVusSizJfr

- STEEL RAILS - FENClt WIRES

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

- CEMENT

ROCK SALT

VXENTSTA ITLteNlTITJRE

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
succiissoks to

Dillingham Co and Saml Notfc

HOLIDAY GOODS
Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers

Lamps and Lanterns
POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE

Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and
Metal RooV finriacc Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
1 imvarv truncating vjii rvcroscne vjji aim General Merchandise

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nlld 111 KIdr St beturnmi Tort nnd AlaVcn- -

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

suv3x n jcam 3ajtc-2- - cKEiocasjKanns
Consisting InfarfoT

Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheal UrcaVf st Gem Dupec Ham
and Jtacon Codfish Lard Smoked Dccf New Cheese Krcs Cal llutlcr Dates Kaiiln
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Hreai Applet IlumboUlt IoUloc
Wheat Corn ltran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cot Crackers nd Cakes All o
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telephones tJo 119 I 0 Ilox No 37

THE CENTRAL GIGAR STAND
Cnmpbbirs Block Merchant Street

F H1LDEK Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

iTbe Flnert Manilla Ogxtrta th Market on II and

Island Orders Carefully Attended to Give Mo it Call

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Fonntily ttlih Samutl NMt

IMPORTER te DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing -- Hardware Agiito
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BRA VER BLOCK JVRT STREET

Tlw Store furmoly occupied by S Nott oppolile SriKCkrL k Co llanV Honolulu II I

n 1 ar --- - v r a rl
S N CASTLE

C JV CASTIK
ATIIEH10N

CASTIK

CASTLE WGOMW
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

AGENTSiFOIll
Kobala Sufar Company IfaUu Sugar Company

Iala Plantation IlllcncockCo IhutJthn
GroveIUnch rimtatlon It IiUtcoJ W aim 1Uiilalloo

A II SnillliiCo tColpa Kauai

Union rite iu t Marine Iruurance Ccwrnny of San lrfincIco
1 1na Ilro Insurance Company of Hartford
Ilia New IngUnlaIutual Ilfe Imurance Company of llottun -

U M Wctton Patent Centrifugal Machlncr
The New Vork anil Honolulu Poclct Line

Tho Merchant Line Honolulu and San PrancKcoj
Dr fayne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox It Cibbt lUmlnslonanJ Whctlcr 4 Wllwn Sewing Maclil

gjyVSsair - v j-l-- - - - ljlvyil3

LAINE CO
Have rh celved n consignment of ttiemoit Economic anj ValuaWe feej for all kinli oiilock I

COOKED LINSEED MEAL

Oil
la enual1
MIXED

E

It i the rcatet Hell former Mill and Duller producer ti use

aks deal ihow aboit 17 per rent ot nutriilvu matter I thlt nearly 39
to 100 lbs ol oati Of 318 lbs of coYn or to 76 III of wheat Iran
Klin as well ns our usual supply ofthe best kinds of

Hay OniH Wheat Corn Etc
Which It offered at tho Lowcit Market Kate and delivered fi

Etc

11

J

percent 100 Ut of llifs niril
AIo our Unrivaled

ny part of the city

B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimate given on all kinds of Itrick Iron Stone nut Wooden Ikildings Refers to the
lollownp prominent buildings erected by Jilm simoncst others too numerous to mention the
Kings ralace Lunalllo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Iollce
and Aswan Jlullding Etc

T3riok Work in gll its J3ianclis
Office i corner Queen and Alakei Streets Mu Telephone No 3

u ittotvi

J
II

Fmatture VYarerooras
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Pioneer
CE WILLIAMS

PKOlRIETOR

Jut Ieceived
SETSj

Wn Sideboard
robes variety llaby
Mirrors Mirror

Upholstering All Its DranchcSatisfactorily Executed
t I VLit Wrt ff

STOBE 68 IIOTliSL BTimJST

HAYanq GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
No 175 Cor Queen nnd Sts

Just Received per Australia
OVKlt EMHHOlDWfUES NEW MILLINEUY

Silk Mits l encli Kiel Shoes-Iffii-- c

AT

CHAS J FISHELS
Leading Millinery House

Hoshionttblo iDrossmaking on iiiid Troxnisos
ii

il

Telephones Edinburgh

yrStAWit

ICE CREAM

CANDIES

CAKES

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS -

85 MOTEL STREET

Just Received per 8 S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OK

CIGARS
llum Celebrated 1ncloiy if Straitcxi Storm New Vork

HOLLISTKR 8t
f V

109 Iort Street Honolulu

WOLFE CO
No 06 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American HnglUli Jams Jellies Tabic Fruil Hams Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered llcrringn Prcsrncd lllontcrs Krled Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French American Peas Crackers Cakes Mockcnlci HIsculls

Also large assortment Candles Nuts Orders rccelc careful atlenllon
promjit delivefy guaranteed

Boxiv TTcleplicne No 345 Mutual No 149

j rr r siiwrfi14

NOT1GE
KEGULAU ANNUAL MEETINGTHEKnpighni Park Association ill be

held on Saluiday 29th day of January
1887 at 12 M at the office ofCcci I Drown on
Merchant street Jft attendance of stock
holders is requested

II U MACFAHLANE
Secretary Kapiolanl Park Association

Honolulu Jan 7 1887

TO RENT
A stable With stalls yind for car-

riages also small cottage to be in
yard if desired Centrally located
particulars enquire of AJEST DOW

Tim uvnrtpooi and london andGlobe Insurance Comoany
BISHOP Co AGENTS -

BSTAIIISllE

huUmUnl Jtulltttu Iu Stmlhohters
Assets i 37ouci3
Reserve - 7500000

ipcouu ran igSft
rrenilurat iccelyed after deduction of re

Insurance

iwiC

-- -

J

A variety of PARLOR Cedar Mplc
nut Itcdroovn belli Ward- -

lVu Uookcas a of Carriage s
Plates
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Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of thcHawailan Agri ¬

cultural Company held January 2othiio37
114 following officers were elected for the en
suing yean

President Hon C K Dishon
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DiltEcrousi Hon C K lllshop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J 0 CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu an 20 1887

JT GOMES
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Opposite Elllc Ice Cream Parlors Hotel St -

Manufacturing of al kinds of Jewelry setting
of Diamonds Etc

tHiroiiometer4i Specialty


